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November Board Report

Principals:
Greetings Board Members!  October has quickly passed us by and so has the first quarter of
school!  Along with moving forward in our curriculums and academic year, our teams and
students have also participated in activities that support SEL and provided team building
opportunities amongst students.

Family Night:
The 5th Grade teachers and students hosted this month’s Family Night and did an amazing job
building a Haunted House for their classmates and families to enjoy.  The final product was
amazing!  Aftering exiting the haunted house, students were greeted by members of the team
and provided dinner and a variety of books to select from.
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Napi’s SEL Team promoted a class competition on Red Ribbon and Anti-Bullying Bulletin
Board themes.  The class winners were:

Red Ribbon Class Winners

4th Grade: Ms.
Guardipee

5th Grade: Ms.
Augare

Specialists Team:
Mrs. Wells

Specialists Team: Ms.
Sangray

(We Don’t Monkey
Around With Drugs)
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Anti-Bullying Class Winners

4th Grade: Ms.
Blackgoat

5th Grade: Mr.
Whitcomb

Specialists Team: Ms.
Sinclair

Specialists Team:
Mrs. Butterfly

Parent Teacher Conferences & 1st Quarter Awards
District Parent Teacher Conferences are scheduled for November 9th and 11th from
4:00PM-7:00PM.  We look forward to welcoming parents and students to both in-person and
virtual conferences to celebrate students 1st quarter accomplishments!

Pumpkin Patch
Fifth grade classes scheduled a field trip to the pumpkin patch in Kalispal for their students.
Students enjoyed a day off campus and outside activities.  All students received pumpkins as
part of their trip.  Our students received many compliments from the staff and were welcomed
back for another trip.  We are very proud of them!
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Diabetes Screening (Mrs. Sinclair)
We had a great turn out for the diabetes screening on Monday October 25th and Tuesday
October 26th. Southern Peigan employees as well as THIP employees helped with the
screening. The students did extremely well and were very brave as their blood glucose was
checked. We had a few students who did not have a consent on file but we were still able to get
heights, weights, and vital signs for these students. The results from the screening will be
mailed out to parents and Rose LaPine at the school-based clinic is available for follow-up. The
teachers were very flexible with the schedule and both days went very smoothly. Thanks to all
who helped make this screening a success.
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Red Ribbon Assembly
A huge thank you to Mrs. Butterfly for organizing an assembly for Napi Students! Guest
speakers from BHS volunteered their time to promote drug free and anti bullying messages to
the students.  Students were engaged in hearing the messages and demonstrated a high level of
respect throughout the assembly.   Napi appreciates BHS Principals for supporting this activity
and accommodating our students.

Halloween Celebrations
Ms. Racine promoted a Staff Halloween Food Contest!  Winners were Mrs. Schauff, Ms. B.
Augare, and Mrs. Butterfly!  All staff were able to enjoy the tasty entries and take a few
moments to visit and laugh with each other!
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Student Costume Pictures

Staff vs Students;
Napi Specialists along with Ms. Racine organized a Staff vs. Students activity this month!  It
was so much fun!  Students and staff enjoyed playing a game of dodgeball.  Ms. Racine
wrapped up the event by reminding students nobody needs drugs and alcohol to have fun.
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Attendance:
(99) 4th Grade: 78% ADA
(133) 5th Grade: 81% ADA

Instructional Coaches: --Aimsweb Fall Benchmark Data

5th Grade

ELA
5th Reading 133 students - 86%
completion
Well Below 36 students - 27%
Below 30 students - 23%
Average 40 students - 30%
Above Average 3  student  - 2%
Well Above 6 students  - 5%
Not Assessed 18 students - 14%

Math
5th Math 133 students - 93% completion
Well Below 71 students - 53%
Below 29 students - 22%
Average 21 students - 16%
Above Average 1  student  - 1%
Well Above 2 students  - 2%
Not Assessed 9 students - 7%

4th Grade

ELA
4th Math 96 students - 81% completion
Well Below 42 students - 44%
Below 11 students - 11%
Average 21 students - 22%
Above Average 2  student  - 2%
Well Above 2 students  - 2%
Not Assessed 18 students - 19%

Math
4th Math 96 students - 90% completion
Well Below 47 students - 49%
Below 27 students - 28%
Average 12 students - 13%
Above Average 0  student  - 0%
Well Above 0 students  - 0%
Not Assessed 10 students - 10%

Counseling Department:  (Mr. Andreas)
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October has been a busy month for the counseling center.  Red Ribbon Weeks is currently in full
swing with daily activities that reinforce the anti drug, alcohol and bullying theme.  Student
athletes from BHS joined us on October 25, 2021 for both 4th and 5th grade assemblies to kick
off the week.

Daily student support services such as check and connect are occurring for all students who
need additional support to be successful in school.  The counseling center is additionally
stocked with winter coats, hats and gloves in preparation for the upcoming winter months.  We
have been sending home between 60-70 weekend meals to assist students who are identified as
meeting McKinnie Vento (homeless) criteria.  Additionally, we have been coordinating with
IHS Behavioral Health for Tier 3 students who are enrolled in therapy.

Staff selected both 4th and 5th grade students of the month during October.  Kadence Deroche
and Alexander Makes Cold Weather were chosen for the 4th grade and  Skip Paxton and Chessa
Prebble were selected for the 5th grade.  Students received awards certificates and their pictures
were forwarded to the Glacier Reporter for recognition.

All students in grades 4 and 5 receive the Second Step social emotional curriculum as part of
their special rotation.  During the month of October we are learning to notice and accept the
similarities and differences in people around us.  Students are learning that not everyone is like
them and doesn’t necessarily free the way that they do.

Sokinaapi Program: (Mrs. Wells)
The month of October was a successful month for Spokinaapi and students. Students were able
to complete their lessons from the Too Good for Drugs curriculum, focusing on making healthy
choices. I am very impressed with our Napi Students as they are very respectful and showing
great improvements with participating during lessons. They work really hard to complete their
lessons so they can have some extra time to play a game or do something fun.

During Red Ribbon Week the Spokinaapi team helped assemble Halloween bags with an
assortment of prizes. The bags also included a cultural coloring page from the Pikunni Institute
that was given out on Monday the 25th with a verbal encouragement to stay drug free and make
good decisions. Each day that students wore their ribbon and dressed up with the daily theme
got a chance to win a prize from the Spokinaapi program. Jason Andreas was very helpful
announcing the winners at the end of the day.
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Aside from the Specials class, Spokinaapi has been doing check-ins, maintaining availability for
student support or socio-emotional needs.
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